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The
ru tLlsniD kVIUT lATlUDAT

BY H. B. MASSEB,
Market Sjuare, Sunburg,' Penna.

TERMS OF
fWO DOLLARS nor annum toes natd half y.nrly In

( I .' inc. X ,i paper diacoutii'ncd outil au. arrearage, are

At nauioatioin ur lettera on Imslneee relating to
"iito:, in.ura attention, nni.t be 1'UM iaiu

TO C'LUUS.

I'tiree eomta to one address. 500

r'ifteaii - Dtf 1 30 00
Kiro d illnrs in advance will pay for three jear'a eub- -

onnlion to the American., .

H ..'.masters will please act at our Arjente, and frank
l.tlwiawHH.inllli: Sulrscrinlion money, iney oiu I'v.imi'
tJ to 0 j tin under Hut l'oet Office Law.

TlillMS OF ADVERTISING
o Snaoid of II Hues, 3 time, flOO

I'.very .uliee.iuent Insertion, l)

Una Squme, 3 mouth.,
bix months, S'iO

etioO'ls vrar, -

b t:it.w Card. i( Five ib.es, l' sn.eart. 3m
. jl.hant. and otiiers, luivartism. by the

Br, wirH the privil5 of inserting
jiivcrtnem.nl. weekly. 10 00

If l.ir;pi a. per agreement

.JOB PRINTING.
, well,Ve hive 'i wun on. taHiiiiMnti

..'cfte I JOU IM F1CK, Wliicn will bi.di'x in m ureaw
in 'h iiMleJt it) la. every vnrieiy ol printing,

2.B.
.V T T O I1NEY AT L A W ,

PA.
ttusinees attended to ia the Counties of Nor--

t tiimherlatid, Union, Lycoming Montour and
ft alumina. . ,

References in Philadelphia : ...
II in. toll R.Tvaon,

" Chas. Gibtnna, Ksa...
truincrt & Sn hlgiiun, Linn, Smith tc C.

&
Wholesale and Eetail Druggists.

Market St., next door to E. Y. B;it:.Cs Store,
SUNBUST, FA ,

OiTTEH to tha public the largest and beat

aclcctc'J slock ever opened in Uiia section of

ountrv, consisting of

KIESH AND PUBE DP.TJGS,

k'dicines, Clictnirals, Ground Spices, Paints,
iU, Varniakca, l)ye-atuff- Window data,
utcnt Medicinca, together with a complete

of l'uiut, C!othc, Hair, Tooth, Kail
1 shaving lintahea, Pressing, Side, Neck and

Kirt Comb. Fancy Soaps, Shaving Creanif
.V.icco, fgara, Port Moniai, Stationary,

PUSli WINES AND BRAND!

t tmlicillal use. Engliuh, French and Ameri.
i I'l.iuiiiiety, Fancy Goods of every dckcrip- -

n, in short every article kept by Druggists

"IT Prescriptions Carefully
GEO. 15. VC!?EIt,
W.M. A. KKUNEK.

?ji.hury, May 15, 1S54.

HITS ASH COAL
Fpo:i Tac LisciSTr--a Coi.ui.iiV,

Nurthnmbcrlaiid county, Fa.,

"I!ERE wo havo very extensive nnprcve.- -

imiita, and are prepared to oiler to Uifl

lie a ery aupeiior ariicle, parlicul:ir!y isuitcd

the manufacture of Iron a:;d mti'iiiij Sicam.
r iCi uf Coal are:

T.l'MP, y for SineHina purposes.
rSTEAMDOAT, ) fordu. and KVau.hoat
BKOKEX, )
KfiG. for Family une and Steam.
STOVE, S

' for Ll:nc,'"r,1B,s el"1 fs,ea"1,
PE

,;r point of Shipping is 8unbiiry. wb.pre

are tnado to load boats without any

COCHRAN, PEALE & CO.

J. J. CociitiA", Lancaster.
('.. V. Pr.ir, Khitmnkin.
Etsj. RtiMtoLU, Lancaster.
A. Uit!iiG'ittUNrM, do.

Onltira addressed to Shamokii: or Sunhury,
toceive prompt attention.

. 10. 1S35 ly

KITZ, A C O.
). '23 Xorth Third Street, Plua-Mphia- .

OliOCCO Manufa.Murera, (Jmriers ond Irn-- l
ortcr of FRENCH (.' A I.F SKINs. and

r in Red and Oak SOLE LEATHER &
t

17, lE!.o. w ly

Files and
:V STREET FI1-- E WORKS.

E cubsenber is coiutautly Manulatiiihi;
r Wholesale and Retail, File. d Runp.,
v description, and having bein practicully
d in the bu.iness moru iIihii Tiitrly Vvaia,
arranUx hit work at tha lowest price.,
.ufactuiera and Mechanic, can have their
let in-c- and wade eual to . at half
jinal co.t,

J. B.MITH,
No. 61 New street, (between Race

and Vine and Slid 4r 3d his.
ad'.. Feb. S. 1835 w 3 tno. 3

Bolt) Agtmcy for
It QUAY'S

a.'itaud Uolc C'autpana Attachment

UNO Y O II T E S .

C;siut Strtet ophite I'. S. fi

- UT Mat.t SKeei, Vilu.liigton. 1X1

J0JIM MVRall.
i., Jen tl 3m. C,

(i vou want u
IK SO, UX CAM. AT

ILHE yen Ui QnJ t)i il.vt swft-iue.i- l

of

eLL AND W1XTEU HOOM
bury, ern.i.tiitf i:i 't of U UooJa,
enuv ta.'i.ie. II .idie, t'edai-ti- e,

'i.iy ArliiUa, Ktativiiieiy, (
il .tisnc, t., mUuk will M
au!.t l the luvat.l iwre Us

tih tuoiitiy .iujui.
Iiejnl til by the M bu.h.L
uy. No. , S

t Ntu
I W TCNCR 4 Ctii

t jht .v.. t Owl4l I.I4. I t uf

'ti.il(i,J( lii.ll h Ihy iMk.lully
ie u...m 'U t Ihi "J l'U'
y m'M U tHt.y Uiiwn
i m . '1 f-- 4i4 4
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MACKAY'S NOBLE E0NQ.

If lie to whom this toast wo drink,
Has brought the needy to li ia door

Or raised the wretch from ruin's brink,
From the tibHttdnnco of his store ;

If he has soothed the mourner's woe,
Or helped jonnj merit into fume,

This n'glit our cups shall overflow
Ia honor of his name.

Ifho be poor, and yet has striven
To ease the load of human care ;

If to the furnished ho has piven
One loaf that it is hard to share ;

If, in his poverty erect,
He never did a deed of shame,

Fill high I we'll drain in deep respect,
A bumper to his name.

But rich or poor, if still his plan
- Has been to piny on honest part;
Ifho ne'er failed his word to man,

Or broki) u trusting woman's heart ,

If emulation tire his soul
To snatch the meed of virtuous f.inia ;

Fill high 1 we'll drain a flowing bowl
In honor of his nume.

CV

GOOD POLICY.

""Well," said M.iior Henry, an offluent citi
zen of Auburn, to his amiable lady, one
morniiip after his faultless enp of cotiie and
his usnnl plunee at tuo morning news, "Mary,
wo wiit for tlio present trado with youpf:
niMwini i'o., on wuinut. 1 icaso Bona
the sdi'vants there."

What ! leave Simpson & Co., where vro

htwo traded so long to our eutire satisfaction?
hat can have occurred to olicntl you T

Nothing mv dear ; they arc truly honora
ble men, mid politely attentive to their cuslo- -
n.ers

And so rctnectalle. Maior, such nn old.
well established firm. Why all the tUte
trad there," said Mis. II., interrupting htm.

"There is no reason in the wond. Marv,
why wo should lea vu 'them, but I have an
object in bestowing our patronage else-
where."

'Please explain yourself," said she, ''for
you are perfectly inexplicable at present."

'Well, my dear, Williams Co. are wor
thy young men just established in business,
and I suspect tho sweet breezes of popular

tver t!o not blow that way any too strongly.
Perhaps wo can aid in giving proper direc- -

rection to tho current.
'Nonsenso !" exclaimed Mrs. II., with

slight petulance ; they can take care of them- -

selves as other linns uo. surely, we are un-

der ro cbligations to exchange old friends for
strangers vou arc capricious."

Wo ore not obligated in the sense yon use
the term." said he. "Heavtn is under no ob
ligations to earth that call for the bestowal
of tho daily nnd unceasing blessings ever
vouchsafed. Hut, Mary, listen to a chapter
in my early history that will illustrate the
ques'tion :

"My parents, you knew, were in limited
oircumstauces, and I commenced life depen-din- t

upon my own exertions. I accepted a
clerkship ut first, with a small salary. Iy
conscientious devotion to business, this was
gradually increased, until, with frugality, I
was- enabled to accumulate a sum that I
thought would warrant commencing for my-
self. I opened a store in Pearl street, with
a limited stock in trade, but with large hopes
for the future. Put customers did not throng
my counters. Pay after day I spent wistful-
ly looking at the crowds that hurried by, yet
scarcely deigning a passing curious look with-
in. It was a nme arrangement, and few eared
to patronise the novelty. All had other pla-

ces of trade. Thii state of things continued
until trouble came up before me. Routs and
payments for stock yet en my shelves wer
coming due, Vi-io- of bankruptcy hovered
before my eyes daily, mid (hvems of ruin and

tortured ma iiight'y. All the fruits
of my past years of toil ur.J fill' denial would
be consumed. 1 became so nervous that tho
entrance cf a cnsual customer was puitiful
instead of chering. I could net meet my
aeqiiuintnnrcs with habitual cheorfulness. tiil
their friendly ciitjiiirios conet inin. my busi-
ness were like daggers to mv sensibility. I
shall never lose the ti:: to of that bitterness of
feeling that welled up from lny full hrvuM
with my forced Put the crbis the
pay day came. toc!s all on hand, but no
cosh. With little faith in success, but es
drowning men catch at straws, 1 dctfrmined
ti Mate in y ruse to a eerln i) wealthy ci'.iZfit,
we'd known, for hit ecceutric nets of benevo-
lence ni)J request a loan. did SO.

" 'Humph!' I'll see about that ; cull again,"
w&i his only reply, and ho resumed t'uo read-in- s

that my fut ranee interrupted.
"I was already forjottun, thought I, as 1

departed in no enviable tutt of mind.
' The next nmrnint! I received a note from

D:m!r, stating that the cashier had been
to uottfy me that two thousand dol-

lar had becu di po.ittd to my cro.lit there.
1 wai saved temporarily, ut least. I well
knew my benefactor. How intense oiy Rrat-i- t

lile. how eurnfat my vow komedity to prove
it. It ia vuiu to attempt to deseribo. I drew
ih'i amount, met my obligation punctually,
and ettablikhed an unlimited credit, v.hith,
by th war, I ery ;arii;'ly d. Aifuin 1

reii. cud in hope. Hut 1 have yol to lull vou
of the ptvutesl favor that worthy trun icnli r.
re I upon me. A few day after the $ rant of
ihuttuielv loan, ararriuiie die up ut the
t.ic, audiu the Udy lht alii htcd 1 kco- -.

lujcd with Ji.y the a. Liable i.i i,f my betir.
furtur. bho wade a luie bill. ed I a .gun d
Well from it, I litidid liU.elf t)u n my ta.'tg
ill H'hr'ii.g t'OCii. and hid tou.e raiiUt.iti ly.
bwautiful intuitu. Mrs. t'livdtll, for that
was the It V ''' y .''d fllen l,
M try, a tiamplo, eviato
the toil in tb and nha look parlieulur
p4 iu lo a. i ule our nme tal'b her punk.

t. The toiiM ijUi'iice ai, thin toy l.ml
came, uiy ca.-- aceuuitt J In lueh a

fny-da-

tlatn. that I Hint my yufajjt ttiul
.i!y and, hKUCvfotth, the read to my tr.

ml pt .ititiu a uutiirui and ea-- y 1 ant in.
dvtled Ij Mr au4 Mi l". audi r I'rfvulcnta,
for u.y foituue. I fully UU In il.al dey,

hvM and ni M.uitd to nutall bLn.
er.l. for lbla U b a'J
dtt'ttUil the t)UHu. toli.ee ht I

J tt.tw )- -' f t.i.le fir tb
Uui yl lr l. ! Uud-J- , !.vii I k..bl
lbebt l.u UuJ, Nvi, if) Uwt, ewii

'
t be pi..e ioj.'.Ui 4 e tf lit lUUber

ivy . I e xla.li
A I th.t lui.'tkV Uf I Udell li IHM.r

ter.4 lk Ivv.u eu4 e. a.i. l) ku.J.
It i the tt'-- a b swt t.l-- l

I , t..iui,hUiaueii fei;a '4 t ' ' U.Je '.-
i I J pill .. tl l

)lv
--v vv inn.
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SUBSCRIPTION.
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C03JBT7RV,

TheW D3LTJG STOKE!

WSXSBR BRUNER,

Compounded.

ANTHRACITE

LEATHEE.
ISKIUY

Hasps.

miiACELpniA.

BOAItDJIAN

J?mXjAPDl4PlUA.

lUrKuiu?

TTOUNOS' STOHB,

(ittn.Ulu Sunbury.

SEHE70LENCE

"Major Henry," said he, with an effort, "I
did you a favor once. Havo you forgotten
41 1

"Aeverl ray dear sir I" suid ho, emphati-
cally, and smiling conformation to his word,
while no trace of diccontont at the remainder
distracted from his sunny expression.

"Now I am in trouble, continued Mr. C
"My son is seriously embarrassed by the state
of tho money market, and some heavy do--
mania's cnexpcctedly made upon him tbrough
tl v imprudence of a foreign agent. We can-
not meet those drafts, and accommodation is
denied us at the banks. Hence 1 cauio to
you.

"I am glad to have this opportunity of pro--
vinir to vou how rrrittpful I am for that old
fuvor," said the Major, proceeding to his desk
for tho purpose of Complying with his reipwst.
He hastily attached hissignaturo to a blank
check, which ho requested Mr. 0. to fill with
tho required amount.

"Como again," said tho kind-hearte- d Ma-

jor. "Come again ; if this be insufficient,
command my utmost means."

"How shoVt-sighted- said Mr. C. feelingly,
"arc they, in reference to thrir true interest,
who neglect opportunities of doing good. 1

havo never yet performed a trivial net of
kindnes', in o judicious way, that did not
eventually overwhelm mo with returning
benefits."

Then vou think all yonr bonnroler.f a nond
pnticif? and your deposition todo nil the good
yon can evidence ot shrewdness rather than
virtue, by you T" said tho Major, jokingly.

Happy-hcnrto- d men. The rewards of vir-

tue are many and great. The lowering clouds
of enre, that of late hung so darkly ocer tho
spirits of tho one, wero suddenly dispelled by
tuo Runlight of the other's gratitude.

The trorld is not all selfishness tho usury
of kiudncs3 nut always ingratitude.

Mrs. Henry whs deeply nfi'ectod by whit,
she had Keen and heard, and thenceforth sha
needed 110 persuasion to induce her to join
her hitsbaud in bis plans cf charity aad be--
ncvelenee.

Nor will any who read aright t'uo moml of
this iu'o be slosv to follow in the pleasant life-pat- h

to which it is a guide.

MB.tmiJ. p. colli iscs.
The new American Counsel at Morocco,

reports some interesting manners and cus-
toms in that country. In Tangii r thest reels
do not exceed t ight feet in width nnd are full
of filth and carrion. There is not a wheeled
vehicle or wagon in Morocco. Tho only
means of transportation is 011 mules, nsse's
and camels. The donkey is tho chief beast,
of burthen in town. The only amusement ia
riding on horseback, but there are no
roads'.

In speaking of tho cookery there, our Con-

sul says "it is tuvful dirty and filthy, but we
get used to it. Tho butter is churned in pig
skins and is the filthiest looking stufl'you ever
saw put into a cart wheel. The beef is poor,
tough and stringy. The bread fowls and eggs
tolerably good."

The old Assyrian nit. of dyeing, brought
into the country three" thousand years ago, is
Mill preserved in Morocco at a place about
12 days journey in the journey in the interior.
Tho Moors use it in coloring wool which they
manufacture into tho most splendid rugs from
: even to ton yards in length end two yards
wide, thick and well made. They cost, from
320 to $25. Star of tha Xorth.

Aaofi Psails. A alturt time ngo, w!i.:n
an importation of snails into France was an-

nounced, it was asked "Who wants snails,
and what are they used for?" Mr. J. I.ochcn,
of New York, replies through the Scientific
American, as follows :t

"A rcituin kind of snails are consumed in
Switzerland, ns we consume oysters hero.
The kind I refer to has a shell about one inch
and a half in diameter near the aperture.
They aro nil about two and n half inches long
when creeping on the ground ; their color is
grey. They are found about hedges, and aru
only eaten" in uutuinn nnd winter, when in
their dormant state. Monks and these pro-

fessing the Catholic religion, are very fond cf
thr-m- , a3 they ar? allowed to cat them upon
fast days, when flesh meat is prohibited. In
some of the convents tin y have regular snail
pastures, whore they are raised in l.iige quan-utie-

They are boiled or roasted, and eaten
with butter ; thoir tas'c U excelhl.t.

.
Pin TuoiiitiTS. The "Doctor," a great

Webster hatfci', was sitting upt-- "Mutt's
bench." Ulkiirj agai::at Webster, us wu hi
custom :

"Ralph Waldo r.uieison's idens," said he,
"will live fit rover, while Webster' idea will
die with him ; Pmeison's ideas have force,
have power, but not so with Webster's.

"That's a lie," Kairl Matt, "and you knew it.
If one of Daniel Webster's bi.r tut. tights got
into Ralph Waldo liinerecn' head, it would
fplit.it open like u pitcher with ieu in it !

Now" get olV that bench, for you can't eny any-

thing more sguinst oil Dan lit lhi hop."

New Car Pkakk. A new car brako ha
been invtnted bv Mr. William Lottghiiridge
t.f Wnversown, Ind., which hns been tried,
and the inventor chtiins for it the following
merits: 1. The brakes are operated bv the
engineer in thrco .Tcne. effecting the bind-UiO-

brake ill the tni'n liM. The power
can be (jradtmted at ihe will of the engineer.
11. No trouble in coupling. 4. If eouplinjf
breaks, each end ut the tuiu van bi lakt ii

cure of by meuua of tha brakes. A. The en-

gineer, by tuie ci uliivuiice, ia enubVd readily
to apply the enact amount of poi r rvpairtil
t avoid iiiiiiei.w, do. ecu J a plain, tr .top
IV r 1 au;vrti.

A kwa w r iitt An l.liinra paper
I : I .... I ...I .1 I..... - J '

not .fti a new nu n 01 vn u ur u una pi e u
in tit it vIUvo, found in Km. lor. Pa. ttliieh,
for Move 1 iirpoi. -- fer Iho Franklin kind

ipi iiullv-- -i Miin-- r or 10 Aiithieeiix. and bl
II inferior l ("annul or ltri.tr 1 1 lit. It is
harder than lHo..l.or-- h, and seller Ihun

tiurtie brightly, throwing- - out a
great heal, aud pilWly ronauiiuu;, b'l alate
heme? found. Il U destined la hen urn a
favontu cottl fur urlur aad heme i., and

ttporMtoU hmh1,

-

II. iw n mkb lii.o,- - rfae tde Minure
from your bun foo.t.

I bu.Uil of k oh oiauure.
4 t(uii of pUsiur.
4 a.Ua.- af .all.

vtl . i.ilf, SUK u Ihe lluie lo da
IL Tbia m kital la aay yueno ial er tseJi
lnMi.)Miu4 f lU lif aaUra. ' ijr II aa4

yvuiwlf, au4 II anil (tvl
lo It UiUMla.

- - - - -

l.ieseal IU.,t.wi, il lerpuiUt, ;.
I be IJ...U" 'Miipl, Ut Ike i.U M- -
.it,.Uti4 I'l.lt, vl liuaua, 44 a Urn

a l t..jitU4 ll Ibi.-ati- 4

v its S Ikai 14. uu.lt.4lU Ljb.l4
'.I

ii.vrsum's nnr bpeculatiom.
Wrhen Parnum published hia

in which ho gloats over his carcerof suc-
cessful swindling, the Mirror promptly de-
nounced tho thing as a disgustingly vicious
volume. Since then our opinion has been
emphatically repeated by tho honest portion
of the American and English Press and re-

cently elaborated in a scathing articlo iu
"Plackwood's Magazine."

From the Commercial Advertiser.

We neither Know or care to know with
whom this gross, disgusting, debasing, sensu-
ous, nnimnlising idea originated who first
conceived the project of ofiuring such premi-
ums for tho CneBt brood of tho human stock,
the fattest specimen of the human vounir. tho
most remarkable illustrations of the fecundity
of the huinun animal for our nature revolts
from such associations. We are nicrally ccr
tain that it did not originnto with a woman.
It must have had its birth in a coarser nature
than ever woman inherited.

.

Wc did not think that wo should live to
soo humanity so animalizod und brulificd in
this city as it will by such tin exhibition. Wo
did not expect ever to hear of tho ninn who
would dare offer such an insult to tho refined
and civilized peoplo of this Empire City; who
would venture to add to his. wealth and L13

notoriety by an attempt to oblitorato every-
thing that distinguishes the young of our spe
cies irom tno young ot swmo and beeves ; who,
for tho suke of drawing visitors to his show,
would deliberately tempt women to confine,
and cram, nnd fatten up, their offspring into
bloated disease, as men do the offspring of
hogs, and sheen, nnd cows, for tho market
aud tho shambles. We never expected that
'to this complexion should wecome atlusfin
tltiscity where we boost ol cultivating intellect
and elevating mind ; of our infant schools and
of our christian infant training. Andwoshall
blush for our refined nnd educated women,
for tho mothers in our proud capital, for tho
husbands and sons of those mothers, for our
population generally, if they in any degreo
sanction by their participation in it, such a
violation of delicacy and decorum, such a ret
rogression in all that is human, and intellec
tual, nnd elevatinsr. nnd nernnt any man to
derivo'a pecuniary benefit from an exhibition
in itself so coarse and brutish and in its ten-
dencies so inevitably annualizing und degra-
ding,

From the Fhilndttphiu I'uliuin
Strange to sny, there have been found wo-

men in New York, who have been duped into
lending tho sanction of their names to this
impudent proposition. Two of them are
wives of well known hotel keepers ; another
is a literary lady who has written "Tim Wo-
men of tho Revolution," and now may con-

template n work 011 "The Rabies of the Nine-
teenth Century;" another is the wife of a
publisher of humbug books ; another that of
a who has always striven, with a
small capital of brains, to achieve the success
of Parnum ut gulling tho people ; while two
others are uiiknowu to fame, except perhaps
in the narrow sphere of Mr. Parniun's circle
in New York. The ladies nro to be the "jud-
ges" of the babies, which happily are lo be
exhibited in that temple of monstrosities, the
American Museum, in Uroadway. These
weak-minde- d women would bo much belter
employed in nursing their own babies, if they
have any, or at least in attending to their do-

mestic, duties, which are usually found sufii-cieiit-

onerous for all except the Jcllabj's cf
tho times.

It is to the American Mu:;rum, then, thai
American women nro expected to carry their
oliVpring the future mothers and fathers of
Americans to bo exhibited in stalls and ca-

ses, like swine in an agricultural show, the
hrirest litter winninsr the highest premium.
They nro to be ranged among the waxen her-ror- s,

tha pickled mermaids, the MuU'od sea-lion- s

and tho frightful pictures of that conser-
vatory of deceptions.

From the New Utili'orJ Mercury

Whoever has read Mr. P. T. Purnum's life
has piobablv a sufficiently low estimate of the
honcr nnd delicacy of lha't great showman.
Rut Mr. Eui'uuiii, like Triuculo, coiridors
that with a new monster 011 hand "not a holi-

day fool but would give Ilium piece of tilver,"
so that ho is ever on tho qui vivo for new

Therefore he udvutnes for "quar.
Utiis" and "triplets," or four and three babies
;.t u birth, nnd offers prizes for them und for
fat' children, as complacently us if the human
race were like unto the bensis that perish,
and childhood was only los ely in proportion
to it b avoirdupois weight, even i yn th.i Suf-
folk piglings at our couuly fairs.

There may be mothers so silly and no vu'..
rar as to expose thuir childreu for the bene-
fit of the Prince of wooden nutmegs. There
may bo women who are ready to ttppeur be-fo-

tho public as the muiicUous parents of
the.-- o human litters. Fools there will be, hol-

iday fools who will rush In gapeuudwouderin
t'.u Hal's of Humbug, und douUlcM Ruruuin
will reap his profit from it, a. he would byuny
other indecent exposition.

Rut we ure 011 oiu fehtd to hear of
this intended ahow. Tho lliin,' iu P.irimm'
hands hua reached its prepcf level. Kxltibi-te- d

babies will now t.il.o rank with Peejee
menu-lids- with 'woolly borar,' (not audi u.
Iiavo for trottin;' courses tha nurst-i- lioor.)
as Joke llelhs und aa a plasler-of-- j uiii ui.te-diluvu- u

remain?.
We ure norry for ths ii.iiuceiil little 0110,

Think of livmj', dear reader. Willi the lil'u loiig
.tigiua that you were 'exhib.it i' al 1Siiiuiu'!
l o be laid on a dour step 111 uiicoiit lou. lia
by hood, lo be Luii up ill 4 baket 10 bolue
l.opital I might be endured, but to be
exhibited ill a liitl.'i'Ulil Ba the "f.ittekl ill lid
under sixteen," with a premium of sf'il!J
The btjt Uto you couM in d e with rt pri
witil'llot bit' a rip.) wnh It ami nmcv
yoirV.f to the flrtt coiivili eul und wclmtid
bough.

fcaii !, the "Csloiifi nhip" inventor, lias
prtil, II ia said, ail In foiluue vu hi expert,

infill. That ia nol the aoi.l urt it Ihe
.lory. According In report, he kua swu(
the fort alios ff olbur Iwople in atbeii.e,
ahu'b, if be knew anslklug. be knew ua con-tiai-

la well eiil.lll.id ( ilioipl.. uf d iluiul
law. lOO.UOU uf other o lu.ua w. 1. aul
1 1 have Iweu .(tviii by l.im.-o- iu l.u uxptr.
IKOUI. 'I 111. Illl4 J Ol J lo Wll lliat IU . ,1,.

lure are aia Huukmii w.lU ubaiiudve lioiu
tea WuilJ'e liioiaucu, Lu veiy gnu-run-

uoporl uu Ihe peal u( I be iniMi, aud lie
(1 luie ua.l be ellnbuled I lue tKUoruuce til
cbiUuuiy uf I be luteltlof knwevlf.

I'saenaek The Uabb if Mai Im Vau
Ituieu, y , bo i. aow Iu I'aiia Willi li

P. dviil Veu Ituieu.) u iu u pie
iuuM a L.le (uUI tul4Biu.4 k...Utuiuj l.ue
lki but bllU bop. , are kit thai bt. U tsiit
be vou b b tir )'imi4,

. .- ,. - -
Yaaaa "N'oiua i. nU Ua m U- -

UU iikii b wu cf be li ei. itiU4 a
ki.,ij.uU, U H)i U b 4 lb pl.i v li... te--l kitbte.

JonEnt ntMF, Tnni:NOLisiiDt:MocnAT
This eminent politician, tho Father of tho

English House of Commons, and the most
liberal of Rritibh liberals, is just dead. Ha
was tho eon of a poor npplo womnu iu Sect-lan- d,

and his rise in lifo is due to a rather
romantic, affair the freak of a nobleman.
Lord Panmurc, the father of tho present
English war Minister, was one dny driving
along tho streets of Perth, when ho upset
the apple stall of a poor wormn. Still he
drovo on, but night brought reflections cn tho
illiurv hn bnrl r?nnn ntv! tbn nnvl iiinrntno- tin
foiigiit tho person ho had injurec', and after
reimunrsing tier tor the fruit, ho asked
about her famih", and found her a widow with
one child a bov. This lad be resolved to
educate, nnd tho future politician eventually
choso medicine ns a profession. Proceeding
to India, he there amassed a small fortune,
out 110 quickly discovered that politics were
li:s foite, aud on returning to his uative
land, he was elected to represent the town
of Montrose in Parliament, which be con
tinued to do nntil his death. He was a!
ways marked for stronir liberal tendencies,
and being one of the greatest statisticians of
the ago, was the continual terror of succes
sivo Chancellors of the Exchequer. Spite
of his liberalism he was respected end liked
by all parties, nnd the namo of Joseph Ilumo
will long be venerated, not merely timcngst
Ins own countrymen, but whenever the I.ng.
lish latignngo is spoken, and especially in
America, for such men aro thought to be ex
ceptional iu a country, where nristccrady is
so d () aim powcrlul.

a tlx jj;
SOJtG.

"0 lovbus 1 wirxji r.AiiR urs sat No 1"

I wocd her 'neath the Linden's shade.
And Ress was shy and half afraid ;

And when 1 nsked what ? lovers know 1

Her heart said Yes 1 her lips said Nol
0 lovers when rare lips say No,

Let not your hope grow less.growleso;
For oft 'tis so, that simple No.

Is meant for Yes, is meant for Y'esl

Half hidden by a silken tress,
Her eyes were brimmed with tenderness;
And still she listened, till, ah Ress !

Her heart, her soul, her lips said Yes 1

0 lovers 1 when rare lips soy No
Let not your hopes grow less, grow less;

For oft 'tis so, that simple No,
Is meant for Yes, is meant for Yes 1

A WOltSTED TRADESMAN.

A man, some six feet three inches in height,
and of herculean build, went into the place of
one of tho Worcester shop keepers, and aik-u- d

if they had got any "whirlcrs," that is
stockings without Toot.

' "No," said the shop-keep- ; "but we have
got some famous big and strong utockiugs,
us will just suit such a man cs you."

"Let's have a look ut 'ein," said tho man.
The counter was immediately covered with

a quantity. The working Hercules selected
the largest pair and said

'What's the juice of them?
"Four shillings ar.d iiiucpcnco," Wis the 10- -

joinkcr.
"Can you cut the feet off of them 7 wa9l!io

next query.
"Oh, certainly," said the shop-keepe- r.

"Then just cut them off, was the laconic di-

rect ion.
No sooner i;aid than done. The long shears

were npplk'd, und instantly the ttockiiigi were
footless.

"And n hut's tie prico of Via now ?" asked
the 'customer' with al! the composure imagin-
able.

"Prico of them now !" echoed tho ''wors-
ted" merchant, surprised beyond measure ut
the absurdity of the ijiieslioii ; "why, four
shillings nnd ninepence to le pure!"

4,rT.oi e Liff .'n na ...n.w . O Vil f i nib.!
the purchaser; ""I never euro but one shil- -
ling and sixpence for a pair of 'iLir'ers' ja
my me."

And he laid down the amount upou the
counter.

"Well," replied tho tradesman, cbopfallen
nnd fairly outwitted, throwing the mutilations
at him, "take them, and bu off with yon!
You've 'whirled' mo this time, btit I'll take
good care that neither you nor nnv of yonr
rogukh gang thall do il tto'uiu, ua long as I
live."

IMF. LM.LIbH AND rilF. DKAtJLIUV.
The shocking exhibitions of joy witnein d

ut some of thu English theatres on receipt of
the news of the lt'.Wau emperor's d ath,
havo their parulell in higher qnaiters. Some
of the bolur news journal could scarcely con-

ceal their exultation, and out of door nnd iu
tho piiiit-sho- windows there have been
shameful displays, of the same feebug. A
recent letter from London saye :

"The street ballad singer have been reap-i- u

a harvest the pro; ent tuk out of a in w

aong ou the death of the czar. Th next
best thing t- - beating the czar whil alive,
which they fu. led to do so, is to abuse I int,
now he ia dod, which t'uo liiieh.h arc. duint
In their heart's content. S ism of the pub-
licly exposed picture represent U Lu ge plume.
iKxIding heurve, pall heart ra, n.u.e.i and

int. with the tlevil u a sobtury mounter
following In the guivc, ll.e uu lto lt '1 110 riti.
cem mourner for tho emperor." Mr. C.nri-uc-

singers, after touching with ttil'orous
u.'n r 1 '..an u gain ful lnuidlbc set no uf lie
involution, llo.s cVuMwiijieoiiipljio ilo story :

'AnJ tlx llHfh.ta .lirY'-- l ... lr .1 a l lu,
Uoul Leu ' "ti.iy in f.U;M(,J

Put i... e l',..ti i.Il (hit, ure thu ctort 1 n .

talitu t.f I .en. Ion VoA, the oi-a- n of the
wit of Ihe l.ii U r el... In !.u number
for .Marvb ll'lh, the IcluUl g llbu Iralieli u
friablful putum lei.ie.ioitinu: Nicholas iu ti e
I'll tell ol I leal. 1, wlio u in Ibc g'll.e of "Hell.
mil Ft vi'i-r.- In another laiM il l Maud
th.il a ItlliOK epitaph for l'i I'aar Vo u. Id
"ie Zi'isl .Ion . i Kij'l 'lui l i t:i
LaiU:.ue I'uriuoo i.Uiy .m .1 .1.10.; il l

l.ilid thai "u lltu Loijc.ihe i'oiuvn .'1
f Ui), Bill IU I lie I'niiii.. iu, tlu I'rtiintr.
luadu I lie euuouiM eaiviil Ibal ihe ei'tkvdv.l
bteu in k uro bwl Ut suddet.lv tuiuiuouvJ
to llw Ju.taliliul.'' '1 U. ul ba " od

U.iv ail dvevui'v, aivutdiiiii lo Ibe .i?loli
l b. a. but II la inhuiwau et.4 biulel, anetd 4

lit Ue Boliou.of u. Hin-Uu-. J Auinkaui,
- ....... - - -- - "" '

My sua." il Mr. S . ( ' "
Cvtttio.elluM U Iiulw4 W Ike .V II

li ' bow tea )'a ui.njt an Ju-- b M il I
-- f ly. UiUf," Ike . ".'"a
kv.u lea wwui.s-4- 1. 1 If I J '"" .
b.e nrL 4 U4 U be' bn4 M Li.b I U
lea 4J ol bar "

f' t i. be ne 11 I.

e

TIIH HEN FFVtn.
A Mr. Rurnham, of Ronton, who rivals

Rnrnum in the art of humbuggcry, Las just
published a book eposino; tho manner in
which rimple-minde- d poultry fanciers wero
imposed upon, by hi in nnd his rxieoeirttes, a
few years ago. We clip out the following
extract, which nfJbrda a key to tho whole
book : ... .

"Will it t) credited, that timing the sum-
mer of 1850, 1 had dofens of full grown men

gentlemen but enthusiastic
who had rontractod tho fever suddenly

who came to my residence for Cochin Cliina
eggs, at one dollnr each, and who upon being
informed that I had not one in do hcuro,
would quietly sit down in my pnrlor. and wnit
two, three, nnd four hours at a time, for the
hens to lay them a few, that thev might tuke
them away with them ? Such is tho fact, how-ev-

it may bo doubted,
I subsequently sold tho eggs at ten dollars

a dozen j then ot six dollars ; nnd CucllT.the
third and fourth years at five dollars. 'This
paid mo, because I sent o.Ta good manv.

But they didn't hatch well after 'being
transported away and shaken over in the
hands of carelcBs and ignorant or careless ex-
press agents. Thus tho buyers enmo again.
Many of the earlier fanciers' tried theircxper-jmen- t

ever nnd over again, but with similar
; and when they ban expended ten,

twenty, or thirty dollars perhaps, for egga,
they would begin at the beginning aright, and
puichnso a few chickens to rear, from which
they iinallally could procure their own eggs
and go forward more successfully. Rut all
this took time to bring it about. And mean
whilo somebody I don't say who was
'feathering- certain nests' as rapidly as acourso
01 ami honorable dealing with las
tuiiow-me- n would permit."

Ono day in tho heizht of tho epidemic, he
was visited by a Southern gentleman, who
occamo a purchaser, in the manner and at t he
price Delow related :

"A stag mounted tho fence at
this inomct-.t- . and sent forth an electrifvintr
craw, sucn us would at tnat period, nave taken
a novico 'right out of his boots,' and a beauti-
ful eight-poun- d pullet showed herself beside
him at the same time. Tho stranger turned
round and said

' 'There 1 What is your trice for such a
pair ns that for instance V

" Tvot lor sale, sir.'
" 'Rut vou will sell them, I s'poso V
"'No sir. I have vouns-e- ones to disnose

of; but that roair are n.v models. I can'tscll
them.'

The gentleman's eve was exactly filled
with this pair of chickens.

' v tint will you take Tor those two fowls ?

"'Ono hundred dollars, sir. I leplied.
" I guess vou will when you t it he

added. 'Name your lowest price, now for
those two. I want good ones, if any.'

'"I prefer to keep them, rather than to
pari witii uiem at any price, I insisted, 'jr,
however, a gentleman like yourself, who evi-
dently knows what good fowls are, desires to
procure tho choicest specimensinthe country,
why, I confess lo you that these are the per-
sons into whoso hands I prefer my best stock
should fall. Rut I will show you some at a
lower figure,' I continued, driving this pair
away from tho fence.

'"Don't you! Don't drive 'cm away!' said
ho let's see. 'That's the cock ?'

" 'Ycr sir.'
'"And thi3 the hen?
"'Yes.'
" 'One hundred dollars ! You don't mean

this of course,' ho persisted.
" 'No. I mean tlut I would rather keen

tuem sir.
"'Well n- i- take them,' said tho strati- -

pe r. 'It's cruel. Rut, T'ii take tuem, und
ne paid me five, twenty-dolla- r gmd pieces
down 011 the spot, for two old
chicken.;, from my 'splendid Royal Cochin
China fowls.

"lie had a tender epo? somewhere, that I
hit huritig the cor.vcrsat'on, I presume. lie
took the two chtcir.s into his carriage, and
I have never seen or heard from him from
thut day to this. I st, however, if these

; few lines should ever meet hi.i eyo. that his
P.u!,ry t""-e- out well, nnd that bo himself

j
i" :n toed health and s;.i.'i,s.

j

TRE4T.Ml.ST Of r'Rl'IT TREK
!

'In. EriTCR: I herein propose giving vou
the manner of ti'cutin fruit trees, paiticuhir-l- y

tho peach and vluio, so ns to mako thi in
bear, and if suitable ta appear in your wvll- -

prepartd columns, you are at liberty to use
it.

Tho fiillowiii!; treatment of fiu:t tree' was
comnmtiicaled lo me, by a lover of good fruit,
who has taken gieat pains to have plenty cf i

fruit, nnd thut which U gecJ. In the bei'in-- 1

ning of thu mouth of April, take a kandfu'l of .

rock salt, and put arcuiid the rects, clcso to
the trunk oftlip tr.'cs. Then 1 'ive tlie trees
until the firt of May, when u gcil coat of:
lime should be applied to the bodies of the ;

tr.-- i s. At th ruuio ti.ee, 11 ako a strong de- - j

coctioii el'hickeiy wood titd wa'.ir,
milling t'n-- together, ulnl appi.V this pl.l.'l-fu!!- y

to tl'.o root-- t ofthe trer, ly j.ou: it

around them whllo in 11 bo.I.ng M.il-1- Tlirs
will kill tlii worms und impels, or pivivi t

the 1.1 from itnrinsf the trus. After tn-e- s j

have bomi astudou a frw tj.iie. in tirs u aiou r.

lint bark beecme !:i(otl:cr. aii.i tbe It.i. lj rt
co'jng trees w'i'i h arc r'tri;eiil.u'y tti
ll.e plum, will ilwrtrpe ;r. The I revs d'
more thrift ly, at d 1 e'n it if t! ; .urt ty 0.
t'ltilr thev would willn iil li: uppli' iiiioii.

It oft. u aco:n; la 'nt among uo'iv faiiiier.
t'lit tin ir p c!i .lt d 1 bun tn :ll lo t do

! p.ul. bet if they will try iht siuijd.t i.p- -
pli'ciltitlll, lblifC.)'lilli..ti'll CUM.. Dllvol
)n v luibboie vt ho bid "evtvul ) In nt end

Irw ami wl-- t'-''- '"iet'4 Wuv

lo intike them to'itr. ' il .o t iii'i 1. i' rrrr:i.
ed on nntl i.t lUiu de" ; ' r
persuasion, lat in:n.'. I ' ' in. 'tut! lo
tive tl.. u U l lo'. ';'iu re-- I wtip

thai hie livi. it ih lo.ol, J wi'li eoi J fni t,
end intad ol lia.'i'd toli-y.l'- ..' had ftiii.d.

10 .ell.
ol a.oh of your re ol. rs Irv i, n I ,o ifil

dowl a"! proibn e tlic d- - in JelL'ct. nr,ih.
.ee.ee- -

lulUlillir.
Jennie tiyhed. and Robin ti,i.ei w Lvr

I'll II Jf lit I lu In 111. 011 Lai.. I,

1 hi a atib out.livlil.t J anus be U4i J Ur
Half tvluv'Ui.t Tiki, end 4.11J

.ui in !" bul be rlax4 the ti( liter
Jtwi ia, say, Wilt I boo be uni.e I '

Ibiil ' ln(. fiue gia mail, bii.uhlvr,
Ai4 ' i. fud, " em il u.e '

'In Ib.y iU.jjvJ sa1i oll.tr fbMJlv,

tUi i t'.i--r a lo Inks,
AaJ lb.) il eevk tlbir . nJly,

AuJ t Uit Ibiu Pi Ik.l t..w...,, ........
di.fcUii JVi t...l 14 :.. !... I, ,'

ike ) ar 1..4. aa- - l ibe tl.u t iw tt. III' --a

ol I u an. ..t ( t '!. 01 t II".III I b. I 111 I I tl 11 , l . . '

DF.ATtt FROM HYDROPHOBIA.

Mr. A. Rodgers, of Franklin, Ohio, died
cf hydrophobia last week. It appears ho
was bit by a mad dog foiiio thirty years ngo,
from tho effects of which ho recovered, al-

though at Irregular intervals lie felt a pecu-
liar and unpleasant sensation. Being a man
of powerful phjfiiul frame, weighing near
two hundred pounds, it is probable that tho
strength of his constitution kept the effects
cf the virus in his system tubduea". Cn the
January, however, a small, bnlf tUrvod dog
bit him on tho hand, when bo iiilantly

to his wife ho never felt such n pe.in.

It eeemcd to thrill his system like an electric
shock. . Nothing further, however, occurred
at that timo beyond a very severe headache
rnu a slight t.ervous fever. The Dayton
Gazette says :

Tho fame dog was known to have biHori
scverul hogs, but not until the hogs' became
rabid, which was several weeks after, wrs tho
dog stipposod to have been mad. When Mr.
Rodgers becnine acquainted with these facta
he nt once felt that, under his peculiar situa-
tion with the virus of 0, former bite in his
system, his case was n hopeless ono, and im-

mediately set about closing up his business,
and made his will, communicating his appre-
hensions to no person, not even his family.
He enjoyed usual health up to Wednesday
before bis doutb, when the symptoms of hy-
drophobia began to manifest thomselver.,
causing him, however, no serious incouveni-enc- e

utitil Friday morning, when ou attempt-
ing to wash his hands nnd faco be found him-

self unable to get his hands into the water.
He ate but little breakfast and iu a short

time went to bod. About 12 o'clock Friday
night he was seized by a most fearful spasm
which lasted for some time. After tho
spasm passed off he became calm, and con-

versed almost incessantly, and assured bis
friends that hn would not harm them in any
way. His next spasm was on Sunday morn-
ing, and more violent than the former. The
last spasm seemed to ruck the sufferer with
the most excrutiating agony and was dread
ful in the extreme, even to witness. Dunne- -

id 1 his sufferiugs to the momont of Lis death
he was conscious of his condition, perfectly
rational in all respects, and seemed to take
particular care to harm no one Uunntr bis
ravins fits, allhouirh he was in 110 way se
cured, and in the same room with his friends
and attendants.

It is certainly contrary to usual experience
that tho virus should remain so long in the
system, aud give no mora decided manifesta-
tions of its presence'. Rut the case, though
a remarkable one, is by no means an isolated
ono

SMART BUTTER.
'Why is it, my son, asked a mother of

ten year old, one day ; "why is it, that when
yon let your bread and butter drop, that it
is always with tho buttered side down !"

"I don't know. It hadn't oughter, had it T

The strongest side ought to be uppermost,
hadn't it, ma? und this is the strongest but-
ter I ever seed in all my life.'.'

"Hush up; it's some of your aunts churn-
ing."

"Did she churn it? Whv, the great lary
thing,"

"What, your aunt!"
"No; this yere butter. To make that

poor woman churn ; it's strong and rank
enough to churn itseif."

"Do still, Ziba; it only wauts working
over."

" Well, marin, if I was you, when I did it,
'd put in lots and gobs of 'lasses."

"You
i .,.'.fellow,...I've.. ate a

T"1 e mosiaruiocraticew
York bearding houses.

t ,, n.t ,we s,tie l.vvinw v eun UVL U V ttl
eat it."

"Why peoplo of rank ?"
"Cause it'a rank butter."
"You varmint, you. What makes you talk

so smart V
"Thu butter is taking tho skin off my

lonpne, meiner,
"Riba don't lie. I can't throw away the

butter. It don't signify."
"I'll tell you what 1 11 dowith it mam : I'll

keep it to draw blisters. You ought to se
the flies keel over and die as soon as thev
leech it."

'Riba, don't exaggerate ; go to the stoie
r.r.J buy a pound of fresh." Exit Ziba.

RATiir.it a Mean Max. There wag a man
who came into a country store with au egg,
which ho wished to exchange for a darning,
needle. To oblige him, the storekeeper
agreed to tho trade. The bargain over, iho
t nsiicii

"Don't you treat when you've di., a
trade :"

"Not for so sui-- ll a trude," answered the
mi rcl.ant.

"A trude's a trade, whether it'a for au egg
Ol U IIIUUEIIIIU.

Aithu'-- t ut the cinii'5 meanness, the store.
keeper complied, and uked "What will vou

'
"I II take a glust of wine, wiih au egg beat

up in': ' unrwe.iid the ineau man.
i he tloi.-keei'- r eaid uothiug, but took the

e, g which he int.l just received from the notn
aad broke it. It happened to bo a double,
jxlki t gjr.

! ' exclaimed the mean u.au, "row
.Vll!l ,:,'!fl K' "'-- ' Uo needles, Vauat that a
double gs 1 rt vou."

'I his wi a goi'ig a little too f4r ; the s lor.'
beeper tie, lined to i?s hi cusU'iuer the
leco.id needle.

Cl B'.oi'S I'UUKE K.tvl-,0- , Wheu It nifiri
.1 ell. ui'.v.co aud wou'i follow il, tl ey com-- (

are Mm to "4 Mole iha'.'a couliiitiallt'iullir.jf
ou! for tl.r netvajiupiT."

The v. ui h nilc of au old mini I. i i tnparvul
to' the l.c.U in si.--k bed-ioou- i.

'

If a 111..U Ij lend of dubbbnir iu law, time
.AV "he lieihi'l ill a sea of sl,iirk."

rl;j latlifr who tiHjjbt t bm cl.ii.l, i, till
1 in:i throiitth l.fc with a wild Uo..kr

la I04 pita.l.''
l i e p.ilure t.f A itit.it itu i "i Maud iri.tu

tr'.i!,; i t va'cli u cemel, t puttiog ili mt
(i tail. '

Mmk pl.il utl.rophy lia.KfP L

eue of iLe nieau l pi'e (a , ''j-i-t iiijf a iner-Rui- 'l

4 pair of U li "
A di.Uikai-- i s li.we U teM In bo "4 I jlit.

I.ou.e w iru.iij; u of the I1IH4 viator thai
ptvih ltiideiuek,l!i,"

- - - . .
Aaiu., lli.iktit.u ,i,i iu), j., j, i..ft

dv.patJl. In. li 1 l i I olid,,!, ,,,u, l, ,t
lat.4 "thai l.u. l Mia' t. rd d K I I Uu ba i

lilt i .'B.Uuto .). In d.M'r " an!
Ku a a ly tkj caute were ibul si. u. --
" t l il Un.w j y- -l Ut it a. 114 Ihe '.rii-.-

A t'..ik iie F.miv A f-
-i '.j, i,.iJJ,a.ve. U I i . Wl ii... !U ,ba bjt lU l,,.m I . .il J t tw.

O Wl.,tu. L. .it ,U U'hm,
( . . I I en r it, ... ,(,,., ,


